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Some of the herebargains Certainly no one may
advertised may seem impossi-

ble

¬ need a pair of shoes in the next

, but our reputation is too year can offord to miss this the

valuable to mis rep resent and ijjiliiillj--'ihl! tVJ. . _gil | ! . _ Jjj'Jffi.. J. J .' ' | . * - ijj J gre atcst sale of shoes we ever
had , Tlie very best goods at

you find this sale genuine the price of inferior
in every particular , carry the best grades only ,

Men's Goodyear Ladies' LADIES'' LADIES' ' LADIES' ' KID Ladles Ties MISSES'Oxford ,YELT SHOES ,
Patent Tip-

Waukenpjhast

3Pa ten t Trim , m e-

dLaee Spring Heel Slices 1.25 Spring- Heel Shoes

$3 a pair Shoes Shoes , $1.00.I-
n

.

sizes 11 to2 , worked buttonhole ) ,Those shoes catno In too Into for this all solid anil work guaranteed by us ) to

ln.ce.
They come In Ml sizes , congress and season'j trade , arc cut seamless and lie the same as In higher priced goo-

ds.MISSES'

.Other houses sell tlom ai a tw-
paln

- inado io common sense nod one rains 18 ,at t-

l.Men's

. AVe bought thosa to sell for ti. but In Common Sense and Opera Too-
.Thcso

.
Those coine in nze 21 to 5 , These and wore boupht to sell at si. II youShoeshive them this vreek for J3. have cover been add anywhere want tlom at 81,25 can liavc thorn.ou can jouarc the celebrated Philadelphia Those the r'aurot. Parisare Shoos , ( loss' or than 83 , but we have this line at .They are a treat big bargain-

.If

Calf Shoes Sxa-ocs. and many will wonder hot* we andhtvve always been sold bv us at 4. $2 that is as good as any $$3 spring- heelcan soil them (or J3 , but we do. But at this silo they vill eo u't 43. ehoo mad-

e.gi7e

. Kid and Goat
Ladies' one ticket with , every dollar's' worth of Boots or Shoes and Spring- Heel Slices

"Tipped and plain , and toujrhl to sell "bought at our store , between now and Thanksgiving day. These Welt Parisfor3.SO( , but ojwe want to introduce Hand Shoes tickets give oua chance to draw tlie beautiful Set of Diamonds dis-
playedthem ¬, vo offer fhena Monday for 82.50

, in ou.r east sticrwwindo'w. Sizes 11 lo 2. For scliool shoes they
[New York Last liavo been thoroughly tested. You

Men's' have paid 1.60 for then , but now you
can have them for $1.25 ,Thevare mndo on the French Creole

Veal Calf Congress last and a finer thee than wo have over,
,

been able to offer before at 83. "WeThis Is our regular 34 shoe which wo-

bayo should ask 31 for them , but at this salemarked down for th is silo to 83 a-
pa.tr . GUILDS'1.50"-

Wo

,
they (jo for 1-

3.JLadus

Kid and Goat
formerly sold them lor 82 , but as-

we on Ijr have a. tew of them left , wo Spring Heel Shoesclose them Jlonday forL.50 a. pai-

r.Men's

. KidLadies' $1
A.1I Solid Kid Shoes Jfaid Sizes 8 to 101. There is no bettor

shoo made at this price. Wo should"World ngnien's Shoes , ask 31,40 (or them , but at thissalo they
Common Sense go for SI.

$1.00CT-

nesehaveboen
$2.50.T-

hoaecomein

. A Hoe of shoes in widths from AA to-

E , that wo hae never sold before for CHILD'S
marked less than 5 , This sale , U.

for thi) sill o fro-

m8B1.SO

operaandNeir York These Diamonds are guaranteed by C. S. Raymond to be worth. 3SO. Goat Tipped.lastsand never be n offered by-
U3 tcfore for less than tf.5G ,

BOATS' TOUTHS' Ladies French Spring Hee-

lSHOESTo8-

B1OO

Ladies'
Seamless Shoes , AJ1 Solid Shoes ,

Solid Calf Shoes , Kid SAoes ,Dongola; Shoes 75 c.160. 125.100. They were bought to
sell for 31.10 , but in order

"Wo never b-etoro ol-

ferod
This line will have to be seen to 'be In congress and button , and sizes 3 to They come in. lace and sizes 3 toot.-

We
. These come in sizes from 11 to 2 , and Our regular line of $$8 shoes , hand to give you a. prime ercod

appreciated is they are all as nicely 51. "We formerly sold tliem tor 32 , at have arc in button only. They have always ruado and as good as there are tnaau- bargain we mark themo great a bargain marked them donafinished as fhe higher priced goods , from S1.5-
Oto

.sold heretofore at 31.50 to 3tL To-mor- factored : for this sale So. You can find down to 75o to close themin working shoes. They go Monday for Sl.&O , this saJe 3160. Jl for thLs sole. I row 8123. uofault with either price or quality. out.

MORRIS & W1LCOX , 1517 Douglas Street , Omaha
OPEN MISSIONARY SOHETT.

Tie Question Which tlie Congregational
Olergy Most Consider.

FEATURES IN THE RELIGIOUS WORLD.

Commencement ofT a Kellprioas Mis-

Bion
-

to Lnat Two "Weeks at
fie Holy Family Church

-Other Notes.

The new organ of Trinity cathedral Is one
tin moat powerful ana complete instruments
of the kind over troug-ht to the vest. The
ohjcct in the purchase of this great organ was-
te secure an Instrument that would bo a per-
fect

¬

adjunct to church -worship. In this re-
spect

¬

the new organ , is perhaps superior to
Bay In the city.

The orjjan occupies the chamber for mer-
ly

-
filled by the old instrument. The two

nrches of the main south wall of the church
have been removed to permit the teae tofioat
unobstructed Into the auditorium. The case
of the instrument , extends across thespaco as
though it hnd been originally built for the
place. The lower part of the instrument is-
encaseJIn oak of a dark color , producing an
old English , effect and la harmony with the
wood work ot the chancel. The orgaa ia
about 16CJO feet-

.Wbilo
.

this instrument has not so
many stops as many organs of its
dimensions , yet it is supplied with
all that Is desirable la church music. There
arc sixteen stops and four of them are really
double , so that the Instrument really has the
equivalent of twenty stop ) . Ithas a care-
fully

¬

regulated proportion of diapason , flute ,
i strlnc and rvcd qualities inarions pitches.

A the strenjjthof each bempadmirably adopted
Vf to the acoustics of the tuudiazrmd thoposir-

fi
-f tloa occupied by too orpinKvery stop ex-

J ff Twds through the entire compass of the in-
strument

¬

,
A remarkable feature of the oifon Is the

'Roosevelt , latent automatic combination
action." This enhances the resources of the
criran quite wonderfully.

The orpin U supplieihvlth & vex humana-
hlch

,gives It the power to produce on
exact imitation of & chorus of human voices.

The orffua U as beantitul as It is perfect in-
uechanlcal construction , and be a won ¬

derful ajststance In the services at the cathe-
dral.. It coatf7 00.

Open the MisolounryDoor .
The American board of commissioners ol-

ioreien missions -will meet In Minneapolis in-
anaual session next week , and a very impor-
tant matter Is to be discussed.-

SpeaMnfTof
.

theraeettof ; to a 33n reporter ,

Jtev. WiUnrd Scott of St. Mary's' ..Atcnuo-
Confrrvgational church said :

' This -was the first foreign mission-
ary society organized in this countrv ,
and for many years it ivaa the only
ono of Importance. Itwas org-anlied inl10.
and for years several of tin churches paid
their missionary funds to it, aud through it
had those funds distribute la Toreisn
land %. Tnii missionary society has sroivn to
tea powerful organization , having over four
luuttrcd missionaries , 33ti chunhes, 2,133-
Uborcrs and controls 1M tljh schools and
(trmnirtes , having 7,00)) students and 43OOO
(hlltma in christfaa schools. Ij t year the
receipts o the society w oi J5VO.(

j It Is t close corporation , most of the stock-
.Mdersor' . members residing m the cut. I

thlt tlthiu about three hundred meiabers
formerly tha Congregational church , the
Hiptist church and the Dutch. Reformed
church had this society handle their -mission
huda.buttha tvo laat named have withdrawti and established mesiiouary bnachcs
(1 th rownleu, ing the Conpregational th (

only tlmrchnowneudinif iu funds throngl
the IneorporateU raissionary body , Tha imt-
iortaiit quMtiou to be discussed and whicllas bwsn ajjlutlugthochurvh uadthemetnlera of this missionary lociety i'
this i Shall the society rontinvt treceive and disburse the missionary rvnda o
the church without tha churcn having anjlalngto ay id to how end when the fund

shall be disbursed ? There Is an crffort being-
made to lave this close corporation open Its
doors and become more of a delegate body
In which the church stall have a direct rep ¬

resentation. This demand Is becoming very
strong : throuphout the west and I think It is
possible that too desired change may l>e aide
soon. "

Speaking of the saino matter Dr, I>nryea-
of the First Congregational church , said :

"This body ol missionary workershasbeen-
a central agency throuphwhlch several otthe
denominations done worlc ia foreign
fields. Somebody had to handle tha funds ,
put up buildings , control the property and di-
rect

¬
the work , and this corporation , which

has necessarily been a close ccrpontion , has
tilled thatofllce. But thequestlon now awes ,
shall this corporation manage the missionary
work of the church without siring- the church
a voice in tas matter or shall these clo xl
doors be opened and the church be permitted
to mike this missionary body a representa-
tive

¬
branch in the Christian uorkiii which,

delegates direct from the church may
take part. A. committee has been
ap pointed an dwill report at the nieotinR soon
to w bold at Jlinncapolia upon some plan o_
adjustmcnU"-

"Do you tblak the corporation , should be
opened up to a delegate representative from ,

tbcchurchl"
The demand for a representative body is

becoming universal. Last week the Confre-
patlonalist

-
cams out in favor of open doors

anddirect communication between thomls-
sionarj

-
- society and the church. ITliis is thetrumpet which all recognize as tto voice of-

tbochunh , and I think the idea will prevail-
.It

.
briRht that the church should Snow more

about the disbursement of Its missionary
funds and the general management of the
missionary work."

A Jtlswlon txtthcllolj Pmnlly.
Today a mission will be commenced at the

church oJtho Holy Family , corner Hjhtxcn
and Izaid streets , ly fathers of the Society
of Jesus , The mission will be continued for
two weeks , and the exercises nill be as fol-
lom

-
:

Jtornhg So'clock mass and instruction ;
G and 7 o'clock' mass ; S ::30 o'clock: mass a.nc-
sermon. .

Afternoon 3 o'clock stations of tne cross. ;
T :30 o'clock rosary , sernioa. benediction.-

Ceafesston
.

will le heard from 5 o'clock inthe mominp until 1)) noon , and from 2 : JD p.-
LruuntUW

.
JOp. tu.

Those who attend the mission are ro-
quMtedto

-
abstain from all vain atnuseneats

and earnestly employ themselves intnejjreai-
allilr of their salvation.-

7ho
.

ccnditions for jjainlng the plenary in-
dulcncaof the mission a j as folioiva :

To assist at Qvoexercises of the misilon .to make a good confession ; to receive holy
communion in the church ; to pray for the int-
entlon.3 of the church.-

Kvenicp
.

exercises during the first vv e k for
ladles only ; during the second wcelc for men
only.

Churoli Notes.-
Rev.

.

. J , C. Jlaxfield of Omaha usisteJ intto dedicatory services of anew Methodistch'jrch it Craig last Sunday.I-
tev.

.
. Charles "W.SavHpo of the NewmanM.B. church ho taken a house at the cornerof Leavenworth and Thirty-fifth avenue.-

Kev.
.

. Gilbert De Ua Slatj-r.D.D. , formerly
paitor of the First Mttaodist churchof Omaha passed through on his way wes
lust wt-tk.

Acting President Rev. B. B. Dradlcy, o
Yinkton college, ipent last Jlonday inOmaha , cnlllnij upon Itev.Vlllard bcotl ,
relative to his call to th presidency of YinktoneoUcge.-

A

.
eood joke Is told on Dr. Tlaki of thPlymouth Congregational church. Last week

borecehcd a letter froraDr. Cresan and DrGuttenaa of the American board of foreign
missions , statltiK that they would bo in
Omaha oa the last Sunday of the month ant
would like to occupy his pulpit both mornin ;
and evening to address the people reffanlln
missiontry work , i> r, Thain maao ihe ai-
nounccoent nd spent the -week making pas-
torlal

-

cilia. Heas somerivbat surprisai oa-
Saturdiv that the easUra gentlemen did no
arrive , out supposed that they would ge-
In Sunday morning. But Sunday morn
ID; cane and still no caisaionirieti-
As the hour for church service ipproachet-
IDr.Tbtla became anxious and looted again a
tin letter. He urai surprised to see Inat 1

meant the last Sunday in October Instead o
S.ftembec. Dtv Toain ras cbUc l to fill th

ulpltwithout an. hour's' preparation. To
make the lokostUL betterone ot biu leadia-
nembera fthcxik hands with him after the
morning: service and said : "Doctor, that was
ho best sermonl eur heard you preach !"

Oa the fourth Sunday of this month Dr-
.2r

.
gan nnd Dr , Guttersonof NewYorJiand

Sostonwill present the cUims , alnuandob-
ecU of the American Foreign Slissionary-
ioclcty at Plymouth Congregutional church
n ICounto Place,

Trinity Cathedral Capitol avenue aad
Eighteenth street , Vary Kev. C. H. Oiirdaer,
dean. Holy communion 5a. ra ; annual Har-
*est Home service , sermon and second celo-
(ration 11 a. ra. ; Sunday scliool 3:15 p. in. ;

Hildren's setilce 3:43: p. m. ; evening prayer
n ] sennoaTti p. m-

.Tnc
.

Roman's board of missions and the
Woaian's home missionary union of the Co-
ufrezational

-
church will meet in annnal con-

edtion.
-

. at Yorlc on October 13 , and W. Mrs.
3.V.. Hall, Mrs. A. 11. Thain aad Mrs-
.Willard

.
Scott are leading workers of Omaha ,

ntcrestcdin the successor these tire eicel-
entorBunizKitlon

-
and win probably attend

heconveationat "i'ork.
The members of St. Marj-'s Avenue Con-

.Bregational
-

charch. held the annual business
meeting and sociable on last Vcdnesday-
nisH. . The Iinanc of the church are in ex-
cellent

¬

condition. The citimated eipurvsefor-
thucominc year be about #OlxJ. Tbo-
pastor's salary is ?3IXX, ) and the music costs.-
il,500.

.

. The cnurch has a roemler-
ship of S5O, bcia? the second in size
n. the state , of that Jenominntion.-
Flev

.
, Wllurd Scott orijauizcd the church

ten yean ago and has been the putor ever
since. He % vai recently called totae presi-
dency

¬

of Vankton college , but declined. The
call has been rene-wed , but it is not believed ,

that be will change his mind regarding tiis
duty in the matter.

The First JPrcsbjterian church of Otniha
should be congratulated upon the condition of
its finances and the gemnerul prosperity of
its work. At the annual business meeting
held last Wedncsdav evCTinR' the treasurer's
report showed that the tvcei pb for the year
had been a little more than the disburse ¬
ments. The expenses for the yuar were
about SO.OOO. , and was fullv paJa-
upwitbnsruall bulaace in the treasury. The
salary of the pastortvas increased to " ,000
per annum , and thcuewjear opens with ex-
cellent

¬
prospects of success. C. E.-

Yost
.

, . C. Kennedy and T.McGregor were elected trustees and
A, C. Kennedy vos elected treasurer for
the comlujf year.

State Secretary Nash , of tie Y. XL C. A. ,
hascbmeto Omaha to nisc the floating in-
debtedness

¬
In the Ornalu brancti. lieuills-

tav with theusociation till the dtbt ia pro-
vided

¬
for or perish la the attempt.-

Kegnlar
.

classes -were beimnat the V. M. C-
.A

.
last week for the winter. The class in-

Gcrmuimeeuon Tuesday and that in. vocal
music meets on Thursday. CUssej in elocu-
tion

¬

will also meet on Ttarsday.
The annual members reception ivill bo held

neit Jloiiday night. A choice pro ¬

gramme of music will bo pre-
sented

¬
by the choir of the

IPirst Presbyterian church.
The state convention ol the Y. M. C , A.

will be held at Grand Island this year, onXo-
vemberlSandlS.

-
.

The Church Record , edited and published ,

by Kev. J , W , Taylor, has bn increased in-
s ienndls imnrov1ns" vlth each Lssue. It is
one of the bris'htwt little papers in the
loal rehfious Held.-

A

.

very pleasant reception xvas tendered
R r. I1. S. Jlemll and wife at the First
Methodist church last Friday evening.-

Dr.

.
. and Mn. Thain , ct the Plymouth Con-

grrgaticnal
-

church , willuttcnil the meeting
of the board of foreign missions at Minn-
apolls

?-
this week-

.Thettork
.

of St. Timothy mission , being
conducted by KevJ. . J. IL Kfcdy.was heart
U v recommended nnd endorsed by Marathon
lodge No. SS, Knights of Pyttlis. at a recent
meeting.-

Dr.

.

. AV. . Lamar gtxs to G rand Islanda xt Tuesday to meet with the edacatlooa
board ol the Baptist church. The city o
Grand, Island has mujj a donation of land
and buildings for the usooC a Buptlst oollex-
which. . It U sail , will soon , bo cpeunl f o-
worlf. . The doaatioa isvalu at over flOO-
00)

, -
).

The Welch Prejbyterian ( hurch on Saun
den stnet has be a wronderfully revival thep stvcelc bjra series of exctlloat taoetlags.
Some ottba ablest pastors of that itenomina-
.ti a in the west have osilstoj la the work.

BACK FRflU MEO SHORES.-

V"hat

.

George "W, Anas and Paty Sa While
in. Europe.-

.IFEIN

.

LONDON , PROSPERITY IN BELGIU-

M.Vliat

.

is Ivnou-n About Prohibition
Abroad nnd. How the Jlotinley

Dill Is considered by-

Mr. . George W. Ames , w-He and father,

Accrue C. AJBM , returnel last Thursday
rein a four raonth'ssojourn in Europe. They
pent inojt of the time in tlirco great citiea ,

Condon , Paris and. Brussels, making short
excursions to the leading points of interest
about them-

.Kpealdnj
.

of his impressions while abroad
r.Oeorjc TV AmessaiJ :

"Ills diflicult for me to decide where to-
egin> T.heu you ask ina to tallc
iboutwhat I suv lad learned while
u Europe. Thew is so mucti that

onesees if he hat all obicrvius that a Rreat
deal mi ht be ;aid and much ttiat would be-

f DO especial Interest to the readers of TUK-
SEF. . In a.sou of rambling way , however ,

rhap lean mve jouafow ideas that wilL
worth pablbUuig. Ol coan e wcbavv the

great painting! and pieces of < culptuary and
and ail those things taat have been written
about over and over again , but I have uoth-
lnof inter t to say about them. We
adopted the plan of spending a good
deal ot time in each of the
Lhree large cities , London , Paris aud-
Brmseis , and no were very well
pleased with the results. Thuhabitof fo'.nK
from place to place all oter luropsln ufow-
tnontai , aftcir the style ot the nreraje Amer-
ican

¬

tourist , is getting to bo looked upon a a
waste ot time and energy , with a, meaner
amount ot profit in the end. If one wiines-
to really learn somctnin ? about the peoiile of-
a country he must sUiylon ;; cacugh witli
them to undorsuuid their modes ot ,
their habits and customs , and the real
sources of their discontuct , their prosperity.
and of the ruimjr scnttiucut of the people lit
ttiedifferont alksof lift'.

"I wasforcib y iinpreaselrith one thing. It-
is this : la this country , wo begin where
they , over there , leave off They seem to be
satisfied with things thai we hive castasUe.
They point to the pwt , W to the pracatand
the future. Them s u preat deal of talk
over in Knplaad just now atout the Urilt
policy of the UuitedState *. The McKlniey
bill has produced a vas t ainount of cotnincut.-

Ihe
.

prevailing ofinlonls that it Is a >tep In
the wren? duvction , the banding o t a Chinese
wall , commercially sp-rakin ?, l >otwe a
countries which should uuinUin anlntinutcr-
eciprocity . Imost confess that [ share in
that opinion. I believe- the JlcICintey till is-
a backward stfp and an wpcaslve blunder to
the party that is rwpondule for it Forthev-
rcit particuiariy it I * inreaaonable and un-
just.

¬

. '
"1 vvospreatly lupresied wltti the superior

methods of crnduclloff business la London.
The wouoerful system and the stupendous
volnme ot coramerw in that city is amazing.-
Eapeciully

.
may this W? noted amongtheHnan-

cialInstitutions
-

of the. BritUh metropolis.
Beginning at the Bank of .England all the
way through to the smaller concentstnat-
maka a businwi ot UanJhng nioaey and se-
curities

¬

, tlienj U an exuctupsi and solidity
thatcommanvlsthoaduiirdtioQOf theananual-
world. ."

"Did yon Had the people enjoying good
tinvs there !"

"Ye *, times are rood itGreat Bntaia and
tbeamouat ofbulialng thit is goingon ia
the suburbs of London would a* ton ish you-
.I

.
never saw anythlag to equal It. Jllock-

atttr block of rejldtmco buildbiss may bo-
s _ a in coirseof ccn trtictionlii awrly every
part of the ouulcirti of London , Spejlcinc ;
of prosperity , tnoujb , niniudi mo taut of au
the people w saw abroad the people of Dcl-
gium

-
t> iai to be th incwt thoroughly pros-

perous
¬

and happy. Uruivels U woaderfuUy
prosperous and the people teem perfectly
contented.-

"In
.

Piris , of course , oao sees more light-

hearted gilty than In anycityon the facts of
the earth. Ttscare of life rest very 1 i hty!
upon the people of the French capital. "' If yotnveroeoinzto choose between the
English and trench mode of living , -which
would you prefer J* '

"I should decide in favor of the French or
Parisian life rather than that of the Lon ¬

doner. but I ant to say that thereis a. great
dent about the genuine Englishman that I
profoundly alc.l . You , If you have
never seen the Englishman at benne ,
woold be pleased with his
frankness , his generous consideration of-
e verv one's person alvievs and rights. The
Enylishinjn may dispute with you. may think
within hiiBself that you are aolockhcad.but.

he doesn't' fly with a p.-iasion and call you a
fool , as so many .Americans are apt to do.
There is very little snobbhhness among
Enellshtnen. They are sheers , rather
brusque occasionally but refreshingly candid
at all times."

Spoakingrof the various points of interest
In uad about IxindonMr. Atneisaid-

Ve
:

' Westminster abbey again
and again and found something new to ui at
each visit.Vc were especially interested in
our visit to the old London tower, and the
museum In Guild tall. There is so much in
Lon Jon it would retmire a life time to see it
alL We were deluhtcdto find the exact
location of the 'Old c-urioaity shop' made
famous by Charles Dickeas. I alw bed tbo-
pleamreof a visit to the old ' VhitelIenrtI-
nn1 where Pick-nick found Sam Wcller-
blackios boot ! . Vie were disappointed in
Hyde parlc. It is too natural and the nature
is IOT commonplace-

."I
.

made several trips up the Thimes on
the famous penny ooats and enjoyed each
trijiimmenscly.-

"I
.

pleased with the splendid regular-
ity

¬

and ecntlcnanlr conduct manifest amonj ?
the Ix noon police 'force They ure reinirte-
ablygentcol

-

aal plantln jusistin ? strang-
er

¬

* about the city aad in giving people all
thelilx'rty possible without infrinjiug- upon
that of others.' The amount of drinking among nearly
all casses of people In London an <

in Brussels Is perfectly astoanrluis. 3
was especially nTiiaied to see the wnmea-
drinkingin public resorts. 7alk attout pro-
hibition m-er ia that country , and they Mould
not comprehend you ,

"With regard to newspapers , I have just
this to say : The English newspaper is not
n newspaper in our acceptation of the word-
.TitfEnjjiwh

.

nctrantper li chiefly inideupof
exhaustive and civfullyvrlttcn editorials
exiirwsiiijj thcopiuions ofa few welllnforme d-
men. . The news that one p.eta in an KiiRlls-
hpiixr Is renurkable for ib rmigerness.-
Wliere

.

our Ainuricsn papers print columns ,

the Knplish pipers print a fcw little S'julb-
stvo or three inches long And now I want
to say that the Omahi roan -who travels
abroad U proud to Iraow that Tun DEE is-
pnhlishcl hen1. It is the onlv pajwr prlatcd-
in Omaha tharoae hears of in caster a rl tiesor in Europe , aud ci-ery.vhen) youhejtrcoai-
plimentarr

-

remarks about the enwrpriso of
TiuBtst"'-

Did' you h rar much about Omaha anv
where In vonr travels "*

"We met a number of gentlemen ia Lon-
don who are interested in Oman ) and who
keep pretty well rO't * with regard to its
prosperity. But let tne tell jou what I ob-
served the very hour 1 landed oa American
soil , the census reports are doin more for
Omaha thau anything that has occurred for
years. Moniel men of the ct aresurj'rlseil'

that Omaha is not. behind Kansas City and
Denver as they had supuosea. but ia th leid-
of tbem. The credit of the city is first class
and confidence in its rapid growth anil
permanent pnHpcrity hai bttn vronuerfully
increased since the census was completed. "

TJr. iiirnej cures cntarrh , Bee bid g.-

A.

.

. Ootlmiu ' > inaiio I'oiiul ScUeiue.-
A

.

queer letter was received at the
pchtoltico yesterday from a woman in-
Ker York. U had n iMperixxket 6cwe <]

on the outside of the envelope with
white thread , says the Baltimore Sun ,
On the pocket was a inePsajje to the post-
ma

-

> ten that It, eontuined 10 cents and
taat the vriter desired the poaUl au-
thoritic

-

to buy as | >eclal delivery stamp
for the letter und deliver It aaeoonas it
reached here. The injunctloa %vcu
obeyed and the letter promptly for-
warded.

-

.

Dr. Uirney, nose and throat. Bee bldg.

BIEMC UP INDUSTRIES ,

The "Work in Wlich Omaha ITaaufacturers
Are low Engaged.

THE NUMBER OF OPERATIVES EMPLOYED ,

Tlie Vases They Receive anil tlie-

3InrfeIou Dexterity They Attain.-
In

.

Handling Improved
Slacbmerjr ,

Eight bandied thousand dollars worth of

leather I

Jlore than enough to carrct the heart of

the city , and then shoe every nan , woman
and child la Omaha yes , and all the human
bcinprs in Douglas county.

This iUhe quantity of leather undo into foot
covering and sold every year by W. V , Morse
&Co. . of this city.

Their big. handsome five-story and base-
ment building at the southeast comer of
Eleventh aad Douelas street* comes as near
beinK a model wholesale and manufacture
establishment as can be found between the
oceans.

The flrm. pays out more that $100,000, in
cash every year for vasjea to its employes
und between fTTJ.OW und 50,000, ofthls amount
remains in Omaha.-

.Nearly
.

. two hundred people are employed
within the four walls of this mapiUiceat'ti-
tabllshineiitto

-

ay uothin ? of the traveling
men employed "by the lira. Ot their iii-
ocmiloyei about 00 per cent are girU ,
who earn from $5 to 112 a
week , according to their compUency ;
and a. brighter , raoro intelligent and more
thouromghiy skillful eoraiiany of yonnj-
v meri would bo difflcalt to find.-

Of
.

the *.rOO.XM( worth of boots and shoes
sold every twelve months by W. V. Morse !c
Co , STUW.OOO worth , or 1V.OX) pairs are made
entire in the firm's' establishment at the loca-
tion named.-

A
.

more thoroughly supplied und systematic
fjictory cannot perhaps lw found In the
United States .A party of sixty ladles and
pentlenien , v better easy toplease or of the
most fastidious tastes , might call
at tfco factory any hour of the
day , lave their measure for a pair of
boits or shoes , and return an hour aftcrwwa
and find that their orders had been filled
tbit the boots mid shoes they had ordered
had bwi made durintr that ono short how-
.if

.

the- party had retnainel to see tbo IA)

boots orsbomnnufactured tlie ladies of the
co-npixtiy would hare noticed that blxt n dil-
ferent

-

pieces of Kods were put into their foot
covering , while the gentlemen would hure-
dlscovcicd that only nine -wore rat into each
of theirs .The jru'-sts would RV| > have ot-
jscrved

-
tluvt each bx t er shoo pa-iscd through

llfty different pairs of huuds , that lOUdiffc-
rent

-
nuuhlncs coaling : from & ' to fl.iioo api !ce

and opvmted by tliwtritity were called lntj)

ute accomplish th f work and that liljf bolts
of linen , silk , sntlu and ptitcnt leather bail
b n heavily uwn in the operation.

And then If after every one of the sixty-
ladies End ycnUeiuen had put oti their foot-
wear

¬

and cone away they would find them-
selves

¬

walKlng-inUootsor sbix ttmt wureas-
eajy as old ones , a ixrfectly nttlns and a-
rttitlc

-

as evtr tlic-y had worn In all their lives.
The establishment occupies the basement

and entire live ftwrs , and to the casual o-
bserver

¬

it worulit teem to bo about
time the flnn added at least two
more ktorits to Its bulldlnc ; sinceeury 'i° l n'' s pace I * crowded ivjth goods ,
machloery and employes. la thebastmcntU
found the iinmenso stock of rubbvr goods ; on
the llrst Moor the offlc , paclclnv and sample
rooras ; on the third , merchandise , the
fourth and lifth floor* are given upeiclosively
to mannf Jrturin g-

'hut , pethapd , will prove to the prjbltc
b the newest ana most novl of sll the little
features in coattectiomvith this gnsat factor
In Omaha's pro peritj and advancement Is
this.Uy

a stogulaily Inffenlous , sccunte and
complete system , this firm keeps a record ol
the name ot every workman who has any ¬
thing to do with the manufacture of a shf -
and a jear or more affrvvanl by looking at-
LiodUoc aad then turning to this ystcm of

record the linn can tell the uatues of every
one of the fifty or more workmen
who had todowith its manufacture , and just
Thtchone performed this cr the one ttho pcr-
'onned

-
that part of Its coustruction. ThLs

system is ot the utmost importance ami valao-
to tboflrm in determiningthe skill and care
of its emploves. If u shoe U returned by a
retailer who , in turn , has had it thrown back
upon him by reason ol a defect la the con-
struction

¬

, the manufacturer turns to ht-
arecortland and nnds oat which of his em-
ployes

¬

has blundered and deals with him ac-
cordingly.

¬

.

A. Steel Kelt Knife.
The J. T. Itoblnson notion company occu-

pies
¬

the entire flvo story and basement brick
Mock , 40x13. !, at tne northeujt corner of
Twelfth und Howard streets.
Viewed from the street the place has a-

grimand silentappearanco. But enter , take
the open elevator aud ride from basement to
fifth story and sou Unrf yourself ia the midst
of a aeries of the largest , brightest nnd busi-
est

¬

jobbing and manufacturing scenei hi the
west.
There la not afoot of space on any of the

five great floors that is not piled high wltti
goods or buzzing machinery.

Each floor is a mammoth department capa ¬

ble of fully stocking a score of retail estab-
lishments

¬

with the particular specialty repre-
sented.

¬

. On the first you find neckwear, sus-
penders

¬

, hosiery , handkerchiefs and dress
shirts The second contains underww.
cloves and mittens. .Vll the tninufacturcdi-
roods , pants , leather coat-i , cardigan Jackets
and are on the third ; oa the fourth
are the cutting tuWes and surplus stock ,
whlleawaynp on theiifthare something IMS
than a hundred sewing , buttoahollnj; and
other machines.

The concern ha* been established eight
years nnd has o > er f IOOOW cash money la-
vested In the business. The number of em-
ployes

¬

exceeds erie hundred , all butUveuty-
nve

-
ot whom are women and girls. Salaries

run from St to SX ) per week , iv hlle the apesof-
those employed run from four-ton years up.
The most interesting floors to rislt are the

fourth nnd fifth. Ch the fourth Is found
what has been widely commented by the best
posted people from all the preat manufactur-
ing

¬

pomUi m the cast as the most wonderful
cutting machine ever In vented. It la the crea-
tion

¬

of thebratnof the henls of this company.
Ills by nomciirnu coinpliciiUKl pieosol mi-
cblnery

-
, but hw the pwieral appearance ,

somewliat.of bcintf nhupescroll saw , so far
u thedesiga of the framework U concerned.
Instead of a saxv , you see slniulya thin rib-
bon

¬

like baud of stet'l , andthla is the knife.
This steel baud or knlfu La nineteen feet lonjf
and endless and runs proclicly like a leather
b-md , around an upper nnd lower wheal some
three feet In circumference. Jn this way a
motion is attained which surpasses the
most rapid motion attainable -with
the flnst scroll The work
prfornied by tW ribbon knife h siraplyuiar-
velons

-
Then * are few people but that have

something of an idea of the tou hne&s of
Jeans cloth.Vell , this d ilc-uto little sUvl-
ribboncutj. . through ISO thlckuosscsof Jeuas
41 easily as the saarpe tcaso knife sinks Into
a loaf of the softest bread. The flrra. has
several fortunes in thU wonderful yet vcrv-
sltn plo machlno which they vl 11 begin reaplnj ;
as s>eon a they s cura their patent.

Upon the other mcwt intereatlns floor , the
fifth , arts found U.-twecn liltyandaeventy-ltv'o
women und iirls vliose a ta rnngo from
fourftn to about thirty years. Firesixths-
of tUetn are boiijinjr over and with amazingly
deft flUKe ur oi >erating macliincs which
ntber sow seam* , sew on buttons or rnako
butUmholos. It la nurd , eiactlnp work
almost froai dawn to dark , and yet they MWII-
Iuiod .> ratoly happrfuicd.'lth a rrult'm ini-
chlnea

-
girls ws on twenty-tire doien Init-

ton * a day , while any ox pert t-ainstix will
tell jou that four djzon ii day l> y bund U-

cxtraoralnaiy rapid woric-
.1'roji

.
tbeio Cw9 tloor- * there are turned out

ever Iroek b <ftwe <i five hundred and eiirht
hundred dozen of ferments , aucli an ovumlli ,
v-Xl ja trousers und men's' workine J.ickit *

The linn statei that their Bales for August
Of this year show un InrrniAO of 8fl | 'r cent
over those for the correjK[ iidlnj ; month lu
last jmr.

All tie! maihlricrv In the balldlug it
operated by electricity obtalit-d( from Couurit
lllulli-

.Of

.

ill articles uod to gmct) a tabl * cuna-
lni [> rts rjore hrlllltncy than Doclltnucr'-
American cut ULSSI.| It Is tte richtwtcuC

I 43 la thi world. Bnqulro for it of jour' diailcr. Kvery [ i < ce Uoa Dortlaeer1* trad -
mari label


